
Thanksgiving Dav
Feast in the Armv

Fort Bragg.With^ the majority of
its troops in the field on maneuvers

Fort Bragg will on Thanksgiving
still give a good account of itself in
the gustatory department Accord¬
ing to the Quartermaster Subsistence
Office, soldiers of this largest artil¬
lery post in the world will consume
some 24.000 pounds of turkey A-
the birds weigh anywhere from eight
to twenty pounds each it is estimated
that the number of gobblers to r<

reive military funerals on Novem¬
ber 20th will approximate 1600.
On the lavish menu with the tur¬

key will be all manner of delicacies
not Usually enjoyed by the soldier
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Uig d:>y Uill-fif-fnrr follows1
Dinner Celery and. olives. o> st.ej

cocktail. cT amod celery snjp; roast'-
turkey, sage dressing, gib!; gi.ty>
i ranberry sauce, candied yarn h

mashed pulaloes, buttered strip:.'
l»cans an creamed carrots. litt.a.
hearts and Russian dressing, pump
kin or mince pie. cheese, cocoa hut
layer cake, range apples, banana
and grapes mixed huts grid, n

iaU Toll.ar*4 r' coffv-*
In ordei n fuimsh sui b a m« n.

'the Iheusa). *» lai ./nu'1 ;.!
Fort Bragg f p -. Quarternr
will pun' a v calmly f«»oa upnii-
which would siaggil th» ;mm;i
lion ot any h -i.>. u :f«.
A list eh ilie nroei.- a. band

lows 24.000 apple*. 10.800 banauih-

4.800 stalks of celery. 6.000 pounds
fresh carrots, 3,320 pounds canned
Strip* beans. 2.400 pounds butter.
7.200 pounds bread. 3.600 pounds
American cheese, 1.920 pounds cof¬
fee. 2.880 pounds canned cranberry
sauce. 4.080 dozens eggs. 6,000 pounds
flour, 20.400 pounds Irish potatoes,
7,200 pounds sweet potatoes, 1,440.
pounds pumpkin. 6.240 pounds gran¬
ulated sugar. 720 pounds brown su-

gar. 7.200 pounds fresh grapes. 2.400
pounds smoked ham, 5.760 heads of!
lettuce, 24,000 buttles of milk 2,880
pi»..nds canned mincemeat, 2.400
pounds mixed nuts. 960 quarts, green

;\ 1.300 pounds fresh onions.
48.000 orange -. 480 gallons oyster,
.o;: pounds'assorted candies.

Hifirm Jq th« royal feast, us

«. < nhanct d by the ingenuity <¦'.
trt .' irhi. rn< >i rgeants and cooks
soldier- \ail 1 find cigars arid cigar
!tes !-. -id. their plates. The extras

»n»i ku'ii iii! .M«ki miu[.iiiuy ifuiui
-id ii,. sa\ n.L-s made by units who

purcha. ». f n ni the Quartermaster-
usually amounting 1" 2 per cent or.

id. reiving Oa\ officers >¦'.
ate t specially care

{>. t.inm of kj teller.
mm'im. to make sure prep

!>. n properly mad-
i v ill be attracti\i

A rule. th»' mess ha'
¦a >'!'. si On the hanqnt
l" ial menu cards ar<

-*4-r.1 "I'uaon.with.Uo.
ti.« ''idler's unit and a

m: n-tirnent included
t1 .. id "1-1 ari'. Every effort is

(Ii.-tiuct ive.Jy American
i" make the. boys in'khaki

l'.\ "and .11isfn¦(! inside and out.
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Moore Crocer\ Co.
M\kl MIUC

riiii|iks^i\in" I)iiihit < oinpli'tc
W i can Mi|i|il> \oiir »ta|ilc ami
fane) ilcin- nicilcil leu I lie |>ci-
fed dinner.

i iu n CAM'! i\(,|{i:dii:ms

Moon' (»ro<*or\ Co.
Tl I.I HIOM I<»'< \\ 11 II UISTOV \. <:

U.S. Patrol Over Greenland's Icy Mountains

In solitary splendor a U. S. Navy PBY air patrol '*'¦ ...i ;t.- we.- <*n a over our far rwrlh rn
outpost in Greenland. Far below is nothing Out icy i i o ,;rs *1 v.!y to close in. This is an

official U, S. Navy photo.

Super-"att'eship Rushed for Fleet

king broken as Uncle Sum ru of
> to give his answer to repeat* «i , r_

n aii. here is the gigantic hulk of the 1 '. ile-
bJnp huiuina, now Hearing completion at tin- Newport ±Ncw*, \ a., bhip-b "ldinflr itrd Urydock Co.

Confined to Local Hospital
Mrs. B. F. t.illi v, .of Jamesvillc.

is confined- to tJic? local- hospital by jjlhuss.

NIW CHKVROliT AIROSIDAN

0f*rHi SERVICE Of
Distinctive without being expensive

CHEVROLET'S NEW J&et£ute. MODELS

MSIGNED
TO UAO IN

STYUNG

MSIGNfD
TO 1UO IN

PERFORMANCE

TO LUD IN
ECONOMY

Their lurpaitlng quality.plus thalr
surprising economy.iatt them apart

from all other "Torpedo" model*

Superlative grace and beauty distin¬
guish Chevrolet's new Fieetline Aero-
sedan and new Fieetline Sportmaster.
And, of course, they also bring you all

of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort...
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory" per¬
formance and economy ... all of the
30-year-proved dependability which char¬
acterize the new Chevrolet.The Fittest
Chevrolet of All Time.
See these distinguished cars at your

nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convince
yourself that "It pays to buy the leader
and get the leading buy."

ITMIS K> Mir THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING MIT

Roanoke Chevrolet Company

CHtVfOUT ADS
NATIONAL DOTWI

&uper<ISudsj
Palmolive Soap 3 for 20c
Palmolive, bath size 4 for 31c

I Kfek. large , 2 for 38c
Kick, regular 3 for 27c
Su|>er Suds, large 2 for 47c
Super Suds, medium 3 for 29c
Octagon Soap, giant 4 for 19c
Octagon Soap, special 2 for 5c
Octagon Powder, regular 4 for 19c
Octagon Powder, special 2 for 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 for 14c
Octagon Soap I'lakes 3 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Ciran. Soap 2 for 18c

I5CLK-TY1ER CO.

Seek Plane Parts

Flying OHlccr Idris Roberts (left)
and Squadron I.«adir William (»ed-
3o> arrive at New York carrying
n but let-rnldled lirrman helmet.
They are in the U. S. to coordinate
RAF repair needs with manufac¬

ture of replacement parte.

Soldiers Fighting
The Food Surplus

-IFort Jackson. S. C. Compare your
household food purchases- with the
amountsd1 food supplies being ship¬
ped out of the quartermaster depot
at Fort Jackson to the. 150,000 troops
engaged in maneuvers in the west¬
ern section of the Carolina maneuver
area. Enough food is shipped in one
day to feed an average small town
lor some time.
Between 30 and 35 carloads of food

are shipped into the maneuver area
daily. Oh the basis of strength re¬
ports. the supplies are shipped to var¬
ious railheads spotted throughout the
Carolinas. At present the Fort Jack-
bon depot is Supplying the food for
the First Army Corps, two armored
divisions and attached smaller units,
Huge quantities of food are sup-

plied at the post and daily freight car
loads of fresh supplies arrive. A re-
eent check showed that the cold
torago warehouse at Fort Jackson

less beef. 150.000 pounds of which
was shipped out Monday. Beef is
the most popular meat for troops in
the field.
Troops get eggs every day and to jmeet the needs of cooks in the field

who scramble, fry and boil them, 1130,000 dozens go out each day. It I'
takes three freight-cars to haul, that
many eggs.

Curtailment Moves
In Another Phase

Curtailment of peacetime goods
production to save materials for
arms is moving into a new phase,
with attention being directed to leav¬
ing off non-essential features of bas¬
ic articles. Autos, of course, shed
their bright work" come December
15 Electric stove makers face some¬
what similar problem: either sim¬
pler and smaller models.or smaller
unit quota allowed. Candy industry
is trying to meet OPM request to
cut down by 25 per cent on amount
of paper used, by less pretentious
boxes, fewer dividers and trays, etc.

Even for household replacements
ike electric sw itches, pipe and eave-
trougbs wo may eventually have to
ign slip.* at the store certifying the,

article is needed for replacement

only However, restrictions against
use of copper sheet, strip and screen
in private building have been post¬
poned to January 1; after that, man¬
ufacture in those forms for that pur¬
pose will be prohibited.
Mrs Ab Brown, of Colerain, visit¬

ed here Wednesday.

CI VAN YELLOW
STAINED

False Teeth
THIS FAST, EASY WAY

Removes blackest tsains, tarnish,
tobacco dullness like magic. It's
amaring how quickly it acts. You
just put false teeth or bridge in a
glass of water and add a little Kleen-
iti No messy brushing.no danger
of breakage Get Kleenite today.
the ill rttists nlate cleaner Money
back if not delighted. Clark's Phar¬
macy.

Beaufort County Farmer
Tells Friends Pow-O-Lin

Relieved His Suffering
I Felt So Achv, Sluggish and Worth
less, Often Felt I Couldn't Make It
To My Barn and Back," States Mr.
Gerringer. Tells of Happy Relief
Through Pow-o-lin. Recommends
It To His Friends.

Throughout this entire section.;
well known men and women con-
tiruje to pour out iheir hcartlelt.
grateful praise to Pow-o-lin. strong-
fr endorsinjrthispurety herbal prep-1

b.» Hi.* ,splVn«lt<l benefits they
received when taking it. Among these
is Mr .1 D. Gerringer. prosperous
tobacco and cotton grower of Route
1. Box 51. Washington, N. C Mr.
Gerringer happily declares;
"When I read statements of well

known men and women who had

lief. 1 decided I would try it. I suf¬
fered terribly from indigestion, and

,il seemed a-verything I ate would
hurt rrn swell me with gas and bloat
me until I was actually afraid to eat.
Undernourishment weakened me un¬
til sometimes I felt I couldn't make
it to the barn and back. My nerves
were on edge from worry and I of¬
ten heard the clock stuck every hour
of the night. Morning found me feel¬
ing all in. worthless, unable to at¬
tend to my work. My family was
worried about me. for I had tried ev¬

il rv thing 1 ever heard of with only
disappointment. Constipation forced
rue to take strong purgatives that
.-coined to tear through nie and leave
a soreness I could hardly stand. I
don't suppose there was a more

MK. J. D. GERRINGER

[wretched man in all Beaufort Coun-
lly.

Pow-o-lin lost no time in getting
in lib work. I now am not afraid to
eat .w'hat I want and am relieved of
the harassing gas and bloating. My
head feels clear, my nerves calm and
food gives me energy and strength.
I don't have to take harsh laxatives
and I haven't felt so good in a long,
long time Pow-o-lin deserves all the
praise one can give it. It is the best
medicine I ever saw."
POw-o-lia is-a purely herbal, lax¬

ative preparation for the relief of
distress of symptoms as plagued Mr
Gerringer when due to constipation.
Thousands praise it. Pow-o-lin may
l>e obtained at Clark's Pharmacy.

ADLER'S
y«f t

Pv'-i mergency Sale!
n /; (, i n s

Friday, November 14th
I i< I¦" are advancing every day. llc-aiise m ill money wo are placing on

¦very i! in in our -lore. We can"I replace l'ie ileitis al llie same price, so

lake one sincere advice and liny NOW!

Ilfsl (inulv
I.L

lit* var«l
I IMI I : III VAKDS

Shooting
()o van I

Mt'n's ,\ anil II

(Kcrulls

$1.33
1.1 MIT: 2 PAIRS

Men's Heavy
Work Shoes

$1.77
I'ANCO SOLES

..(.5; dailies' \en PaB Hats, values to 1.98.On Sale for 99c

/,iuIIps' Silk

HOSE

48c

CHILDREN'S

(i(>4nl Weight
Overalls

55c

(load Qrade
PRINTS

12v2c
IVr Yard

2.~>0 Men's Wool Hats, values to 1.69.<)n Sale for 99c

Oilcloth

25c
Per Yard

LADIES'

COATS

$3.88
CHILDREN'S

Wash Dresses

65c
Spare prevents our mentioning all our item*. However we ran

outfit any member of the family ami at sale prices, too!

Adler's Dept. Store
ROBERSONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA.


